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AL STOCK $20,000.

r unsurpassed ad van-j
. ;iud loan money on easy |

We will extend every |
imodadou consistent .with |

vative banking.
J. iiKsr, President.

.1 W. PURDIK, Cashier, i

n / u/u SGN. \J, &*?* IfS? 3 tLsSj *Jit j

DUNN. IM. C.
>vi-r Merchants & l 1 arm-

Link next door to
: (Trantliam.

[!!ra¥s FilffiS
m, m, ic.

I'ITAL STOCK $20,000.
?y accommodation offered

to the public.
E. F. YOUNG, President.

V. L. STKPIIENS, Cashier.

JUST LOOK AT Hk«.

'li'-n.-e came that sprightly
>. fautiess skin, rich, rosy
,)k\ion, 1 iniling face. She

1, i-' Is good. Here's
? -ct. S'nc uses Dr. King's
Lif'- piiis Result ?all

is actiy-.!, d:gostion'go<)d',
? i-.iache-ij no chance for
s," 'i'rv them \ourself.

* V '.»f* f Jj'iKr

Frove all ;s; hold, fast that whiGh is good."

DUIMIM, IM'. C. AUG. 27, 190S

Diitier- ihe Chameleon

A Washington correspondent \u25a0
to ('\u25a0?'\u25a0 Louisvilie Evenig Post 1
describes Marion Boiler as now ?
a ln. ii of Htf'drs, that he has
grupplod v.ith fortune and has |
throwii her, that lie is conven- 1
t/ionally dressed with beaver hat '
and looks the millionaire.

He has an oHice in New York. 1
Ho is of course out of politics *

and into getting all the money (
he can which is not a crime in f
itoc-lf but so unlike the stuff he ?

wns packing into people but a" 1
few years ago.

Marion was the very apostle
of discontent and abuse of '

money making men, but it was '
always ciear that apparent con- 1
victions were hut skin deep.
Contrary to Butler's raving he f

is alriglit to get rich if he can
do so honestly, but it is not
comforting to a good many that '
he fanned and lashed into par- }

lizan fury till the Dunocatic 1

party was not half Democratic 1
enough for ?o many of our peo-
ple and they v*«Mit off into a third 1
party, then into coalition and 1
are now in the party opposed ;
to wh-'fc they contended for at J
the outset of the dissension. It j
is strange how we can bo influ-
enced bv th_ se without sincerity '\u25a0
who leave us when fortune !

beckons in another direction. '
Who does lv-t know though that
? liose who dislike meii because 1
they are successful in business :
and accumulate money would '
ijladlv come into the possession :
f tii°?e f:>\u25a0?"! unes themselves if

they know how to do so.?Con-
cord Standard.

NOT OVER-'VISE.

There is an ojd allegorical ,
picture of a j_irl scared at a

grasshopper, but in the act of ;
heedlessly treading on a snake.

I This is parallelled"by the man
' who spends a lorjie sum of mon-

ey building a cyclone cellar, but
npelects to provide his family ,

\ wUh a bottle of Chamberlain's
i Colic-, Cholera and Diarrhoea .
! Remedy as a safegard against
! bowel complaints, whose vie-
Itims outnumber those of the

jcyclone a hundred to one. This
remedy is everywhere recog-
nizee! as the most prompt and
reliable medicine in use for ;
these diseases. For sale by
Hood & Grantham.

It is the man wno k< eps his
mouth shot that can keep his
brain open.

SULPHUF BATHS ATHOME j
Haricot 1/8 Liquid Sulphur j

jbaths are superior to those of I
the most celebrated sulphur
springs, hiving the additional
advantage of being made any
desired strength. Taking med-
icine bv absorption into the sys-
tem through the skin by
tnking medical baths is a very
efficient method of obtaining r.
constitutional treatment. it

never fails to cure eczema and
all blood and skin diseases. Ask
your druggist for a book on
Liquid Sulphur. For Sale by
Hood & Grantham.

LOOK- PLEASANT, PLEASE.

i Photographer C. C. Harlan,
Ij of Eaton, 0., can do so now.

j though for years he couldn't,
i I because he suffered untold ago-
) ny from the worst form of indi-
!gestion. All physicians and
! medicines failed to help him
till he tried Electric Bitter-,

\u25a0 which worked such wonders for
him that he declares they are a

V godsend to suffers from dyspep-
/ si a and stomach troubles. JJu-
| rivaled for diseases of the Stom-
jv ach. Liver and Kidneys, they
i buildup and give new life to

I the whole system. Try them.

1 Only suc. Guaranteed by C. L.
s Wilson, druggist.
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TAKE |J|
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| Guarantee li
J i £at Yoa Wsnt r.nd be Happy, |ij,
i?j A C-ureci Ms« Seys '. HI :
n "I Had boon for a number N '
g of ycr.r-i with lnftijreMion. and tried 43 Ip almost vvet > f hint* that I saw rso. m- jf.i '
T-A mendou forlt. ar.ii ('<>!.EMAN'S OrAit- j«5 iF? AN \u25a0 BK'is ti:o OQIJ- tMnr that haKever *' J|;i gi, >.-n me any re:ict. I tcclc two tot- t'. j j
w lies of it :md now fce.l entirely well." N In ?J. r>. Kobinsou. Danville, Va. !|3 :

F;ics 50 Cerfs.
% SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
f! Co'e ini n Rcuiedv Co., Danville. Va. : ?
*tj? 1 11 -.---t."
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A Frank i'or.a-date.

Here is an unique announce-
iiic.ii of cniuLuutcy fur oilice
which appears in the Kiowa j
Semiuel :

"In announcing myself as a|
canilwi .ie for of Deeds;
for Kiowa County, subject .o{
uit tlecision of the lte[.ui>; ican \u25a0
v.'ouni\ County Convention in
itpieniber. I uo not t!o it at ihe
earuest fcoiicitutk ii of a large
lumber ot irieods, nor iias there

been a dtuegation of the most

prominent citizens of the county
waited on me and drank my
wlmkt-y and smoked my cignrs
and urgently rcquetted me to

aliOW my name to come before
ihe convention as a candidate,
believing 1 was the only man
who could be elected ?none oi
this lias happened. 1 have
worked it up myself.

??in fact it is a self-made
boom. lam getting a littletoo

old to farm and a little too ani-|
bitious to be thrown in the j
.va.-te basket, and would like v\
couple of years' office rest, just

to st e how loating around the
county st-at feels to an olu
man." ?Kansas City Journal.

DYSENTERY CURED WITHOUT

THK AID OF A DOCTOR.

"I am just up from a hard
spell of the *ilux" (dysentery)
says Mr. T. A. Pinner, a well
known merchant of Drummond
Tentt. "I used one bottle oi

t'.iamberlain's Coiic, Cholera
and i'ia-vhoea Keinedy ane
Was cared "without having a

doctor. 1 consoler it the ijest ?
cholera mediciise in the world."
T'nere i- no neetl of employing

' a doctor when this remedy i>
"used, for no doctor can pre-
i-cribe a better remedy for bowel
complaint in any form either
i'or children or adults. It never
tails and is pleasant to take.
For sale by Ilood & Grantham, j

TOWN DIRECTORY.
?.

CHURCHES.
!: *1 ,i«st Chore ii?Rev. E.M. fnij.- » Pastor

-»7j ;gg :ii'st tnd fourth Kun-

; Li 7 morning a;td uigfct. Prayenneeticg

/v -,V Wednesday Suh«iay fcchccl
j rt7ery

i 'lranthajxi Sai erici-.'adent.

; Baptist Chnrch.-Bev.w. B. Morten, raster.
! >»cr7icfTts J.-t a:i l xt \ Sumla> icor.xiii£ an.l

' Tight. Prayarciectinif ev«/ l'hnr: !ay night

' <uu'lay School Sunday

Taylor SuperiutendeHt.

PreMbyterian Chnrrh.?Rev. R- W. Uines

! pastor. t*srvi.;es everj-first and lifth 3uad.ty

i norr.ing and nigbt. Sunday school every

i -Sunday laorniug, D. H. aicLeau.Superlntea-

! -J-o 1

Ciiurcb ?Rov. J. J. Harper, vas-
ter. S. . v icf « every first Sunday morning

and nijfbt. Prayer meeting t-v.ry Tuesday

:.if*ht. >:iii'lay SBbool every Sunday evening

at 3 o'clock K< v. N. B. Hood Sul>t.

Free Will Baptist Church.?Elder 11. C.
?aekson, pastor. Services every first Sun-

day morning and night.

Primitive Baftis! .?Church on Broad street

Rider B. Wood, Pastor. Itega'ar ae-rvi-
?? s on the third Sat.hath morning, and Satur-

| bfelory, ii. each month at il o clock.
LODOK.

i Paltr>yra Lodcc.Ko. 147, A. F. ft A. M. null
at iVnipl>. Z. Ti:vl'»r, W . >!.;

it Ti. G'vluir. K W.; J'. I>.
,1, V/.; v/. A. Stewart. Sec ]»»;sjui:ir

?omTnanications are held on the SraSatur-

Js.y at 10 o'clock A. SI., and on the Ist Friday

it7:3oo'clockr- iueacb month. All Sis-|
I iocs in E"OC standing arc cordially invited
! io attend these communications.

TOWS OFFICERS.

M. T. Young, Mayor.

COHMISfIIOSKSS
| V. 1.. Stephens, McD. Holliday, J. I*. Barnes

i f A- Taylor.

W. H. Duncan, Policeman.

COUNTY OPFICKP-8

Sheriff.Pi'as A.Salmon.

Clerk, Pr. J. H. Withers,

i ' Begister of DecSs. A. 0. Holloway.

J Treasurer, L. P. Matthews.
| Surveyor, P. F. McDonald.
! Coroner. Dr. J. P. McKay-

i County Kian'iner; Bev.J. S. Black.

Commissioners: E. F. Young. Chairman

J A- Smith. T A HwUwrtnn.
m \u25a0

~~ ~

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and CliiiiU'Cii.

Tiis Kind Voa Wm Aiwap Bougiil

JOHN A. McKAY. E. F. YOUNG

OP ilifl A foil 1 " 511 mOPliu'is;is * 0lliO jjiu. h,kiiiVOjkuiittliioiuiki bu.
Manufacturers of Turpentine

. TOOLS, MA/ HMTS, IRON A
BK.'SS FOUNDERS, AND GEft-

-4' 1EI»AL METAL WORKERS.

fHv* :%# > Machine work of every description.

Machinery Supplws,

Aleuts for A. B. FARQUHAR &CO S Machinery and Southern Saw Works' Saws. We

have an up-to-date plant and guarantee satisfaction.
j > jJT vr * i7?" A ~\J ' T7' I<oIHL A. iUVivAI H IVvt. vAJ.

DOTN, N. C.

* . . rm? v-r (TiT n. t) * n3FTI I£ O ij] Klfflilftl NiHiiKiiMill iiiLSl i »
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The Planters Warehouse is open

every day for your tos>aeeo.

I wish to announce to the TOBACi'O GROWERS Hai-j
nett, Sampson and John- ton counties thai 1 have ieasvo tne

PLAITEES W4HEHCU2I
of DUNN, N. C., for a term of vears and am in the business to

stay. Having AMPLE CAPITAL and a good line of Orders,

both Fore inn and Domestic, I am in a position to look a»tei

YOUR INTEREST and get you the

Very Highest Market Prices
for your tobacco. Every pi'e sold on mv door will have my
CLOSEST PERSONAh ATTENTION We are going to have a

good corps of buyers on our market during the coining season,

representing the American Tobacco Company, Continental
Tobacco Company, the Imperial Tobacco Company of (-rent

Britain and all of the other large concerns of the United States

and abroad. There is going to be a hot time on the

Dunn T*>ha< eo Llllrket
This Season and the PLANTERS WAKE HOUSE will be in the

thickest of the fight. Competition will be strong and every

pile of tobacco sold will call torth a hot fight between the
< innt rivals of the tobacco industry. I shall take ndvantage o;:
this in the interest cf MY CUSTOMERS and see thru ?.. I
i ile of tobacco sold on my floor has the attention of th- bmer-.;
i have been in the Tobacco business for the past *?0 year.- j
and fully understand it. Yonrinterest willbe protected by me.

Your w.ish.es consulted by me an<l nothing left unuone on my

part to make it

V.ui A<\ fi ixio iTfii() J )14 JL £.v. ii * <!ii ItljmC

To sell your tobacco at the Planters Warehouse. If you arc in

search of the best lighted Warehouse in North Carolina, come

t<~

PLANTERS.
If you want the

Very Highest Market Prices j
I For your tobacco bring it to the PLANTERS. Ifyou appreciate,

the best attention and the most faithful service don t forget the

(PLANTERS. Bring me a load and I will convince you otj
what I say.

, , ... i
After the market opens we shall not annoy the farmer wittii

drummers and therefore enable us to pay them better prices. ,
Yours to serve, j

T T \^7 TT T I Qi x J. J« i-JuA-jJo*
Proprietor of Planters Warehouse, Dunn, N. C.

OffIVET?SiTY"
ot'North O 1 rolina.

s-'lw®-!"-..

The head of the State's educa-
tional System.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT, LAW,
MEDICINE AND PHARMACY.

One hundred and eight scholarships. Free tuition to teach-

ers and to ministers' sons. Loans for the needy. oG.-, Students.

r>4 Instructors. New Dormitories, Water \\ Cenlra
,

i
,. J

ing System. Fall term begin-w September 8, Add.es.,

F- P. YONABLTS, Pres.,
Chapel Hill, N. C.

AND |
? MECHANICAL COLLEGE. |
IT\u25a0 I
1 Industrial education. 1
// i lii
W A combination of theorv and practice, of book- study

M and manual work in Engineering, Agriculture, Chenns- /I
" jiitrv, Electricity, Moclmnic Arts ami Cotton Manufactar- |,|

((( ine Full Courses (4 years), Short Courses (-

\\ Wcial Courses (3 months). Tuition and room. 410 a j)(I'ij term ? boird. $8 a month. 30 teachers, 360 stm.ents

li new buildings for 500. Write for booklet, "A Day at the ||
t A. & M. College." /

;j| . \u2666President GEO. T. WINSTON, Raleigh. N. C. Jj

Gocu Roads.

J TF.c following i:.i> renting in-
jformation is v ken l'rom the re-

; cent article esititled 'itoad build-
ing with Convict Labor fn the

iSouthern Slate," !-y Prof. J. A
Holmes, and willbe of interna

;to those interested in the Gocd
I Roads movement- in North
i (>arolina :

Portable prisons on wheels
are novelties which are now in
use in several localities. Thesis
movable jails ssppear to solve
the problem of preventing the
escape of convicts employed at
great distances from their
prison proper. In exterior ap-
pearance- they are freight ear
b -dies provided with barred
windows and mounted upon
wagon trucks. As the ro.- d i
improvement progresses they!
are drawn forward by horses'
and collected in some conven-
ient grove or open field, eelloct-
ed as the temporary pri-on
cimp. Morning and evening
the convicts are inarched along
the road from and to their
quarters. To facilitate their i
being safely guarded duringi
the night without too great i i:-k '
and expense, each prisoner, |
when he gnes to bed, has either j
one foot or one hand manacled j
loosely to a chain or rod from |
which he cau be easily released
the following morning. Tiers
of bunks inside comprise the
seeping quarters. These are
easily and cheaply mado com-
fortable. Ample ventilation is
«;{forded iii summer and during

the cold months there is a stove
in earh car.

One of these portable prisons j
which cau be disjointed and]
transported in sections, is in
use on the public roads of North
Carolina. One of these mov-
able jails and be lengthened to

accmmodate iiiftyconvicts, its
sides and ends are of boards
bolted together in sections. The
roof, of corrugted iron, is also
in sections. Large tents are
used in Ststes.

Women prisoners do the cook-
ing and washing of some of
migratory prison camps. This
work is usually done, however
by trusty male convicts, and
in some cases it is performed by
hired labor. The yonger pris-
oners are usually assigned to

such tasks as the carrying o£-
vj ater ur the running of errands

A ball and chain are attached
io convicts who show a desire
to escape. While these encum-
brances make it impossible for
a prisoner to run rapidly, they
do not seriously hamper h.is
movments during the regular
road work.

Critics of the convict system
of road building say that ii
? diers too many opportunities
i'or the escape of prisoners ; as
,i matter of fact, however, ihe
annul escapes amounts to less
1 ban two alien out of each hun-
dred. Almost 300 counties, re-

presenting ten States, employ
convict labor upon their roads.
This furnishes an army 4,377
road builders, each of whom
costs his State 33-V ceins a day
Were lie left in the country jaii
he would cost H cents more a
day. Hence he is a cheaper
article toiling upon the roads
than languishing in a cell or

jaiiyard. All told, the cost of
convict labor in these Stato:-
ranges from one-third to one-
half that of hired labor employ-
ed in the same work.

The Southern States employ-
ing convict ruiid builders, are
Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mississippi, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Ten-
nessee, Texas and Virginia. In
the two C:\rolinas and Georgia
such a perfection is reached that
large camps are operated at
cost of only 20 to JJO cents per
convict per day. Provisions
are purchaved for the prison
camps at wholesale at competi-
tive rates ; the convicts do their
own cooking and washing. Ow-
ing to the usually good sanita-
tion of the camps and the - bene -

fits of exercise to the prisoners,
the cost of medical attention is
almost nothing.

Another virtue of the system
is that the prisoners after in-

juring the community in which
they lived by the commission of
their crimes, and after adding
to its financial burdens by in-
curring expense for their cap-
ture, conviction and punish-
ment, are put in a position to

benefit that community. Hav-
ing served an apprenticeship in
the handling of road machinery

! the convict loaves prison with a

} training which enables him to
|tarn a better living than he
probably aid before.

Only prisoners guilty of mis- 1
, demeanors can be assigned to

j work on the public roads of Vir-
ginia, West Virginia, Kentucky,

jTennessee, Louisiana, Mississ-

lssippi, Texas Florida and j
Georgia. Tiie terms of such, j
convicts do not exceed one year.
In Alabama all able-bodied
male prisoners whose terms do
not exceed two years, may be
sent to the roads. In South
Carolina the limitis five years,
and North Carolina ten.

.An experiment is now being
made in some Southern counties
in the employment on the roads!
of captured, but unconvicted!
pii-uners, una bio to give bail.)
If the prisoner be acquitted at!

trial he is paid for his serv-l
ices. If convicted his period >f
labor f-sn the roads is deducted
from his term.

Many convicts in the South-
ern States are employed on j
farms, in factories and in mines
being worked under the con-
tract system, or in some cast s
under State control.

California convicts quarry
and crush stone for use in per-
manent road building. The cost
is half.what it would be with
!iired lai >or. St ron gs t ock ad os

surround these quarries, aL-o
the convict quarters. The per-
centage of escapes is no larger
than that experienced in jails
proper.

There are over 52,000 prison-
ers in confinement in this coun-
try. Seventy-six thousand of
these are men, 13,000 white.
There are 73,000 inmates of
alms houses, -11,000 of whom
are men. Wish such a-force
every county in the Ssate might

I develop its highways to the
highest degree of perfection.

The above article referred
to on '"Road Building wish
Couvict Labor in the Southern
States" call be secured free of

j cost by application to Prof. J.
A. Holmes, Chapel llii1, N. C.,
who is rhe Special Agent of tht

i Southern Division of the. office
jof tin- Board of inquiries of the
Department of Agrieulturer

: Hancock's Liquid Sulphur is
| endorsed and prescribed by
| many leading physicians
jthroughout the country for ali
blood and skin troubles. Hun-
dreds of cases of eczema and
other skin diseases have been
permanently cured by the pse of
Hancock's Liquid. After all

I other remedies failed and pro-
i nouueed incurable. For salo by
! Ilood & Grantham.

What is learned in the cradle
lasts to the grave.

His SIGHT THREATENED.
i

[ "While picnicking last month
r my liyear-old boy was poison

- ed by some weed or plant,"
- says Y>

T

. 11. Dibble, of Siox
\u25a0 City, la. "He rubbed the

> poison off his hands into his.
- eyes and for a whilo we were

i j afraid lie would lose his sight.
' Finally a neighbor recommemi-

t 1 ed DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
:> | The first application helped him
> ] and in a few days he was as

: ever." For skin diseases, cuts,
-I burns, scalds, wounds, insect
o'hit--?, DeWitt's Witch Hazel
-, Salve is jure to cure. Cures
, pile- at once. Beware of coun

terfeits. liood & Grantham.
i
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Mexican Hustang Liniment
y
r lTv *«tff«.n through the muscle.an*to tao ko2io and driven out oil soreneea and Li>i!rtmrn ftt.ion.

TV For a Lame Back, <TJJB
Sore Muscles,

~ /via
p- or, in fact, all Lameness and
p ness of your body there is nothing i1! ;|
j: that will drive out the pain and in- J| jf ?|
I' i_ flammation so quickly as e"J

Mexican \u25a0 J
Mmistamig

j:. »If cannot reach the spot yom>¥ |
jg: self get some one to assist you, for 11 -J% it is essential that the liniment beJUj / J
F4 rubbed in most thoroughly. \ I

"J "1Mexican flustang Liniment 1overcomes the ailments ofhorses mid ail domestic animals. In fact. <

It is a flesh healer and pain killer no matter wfcoor what the patient ial ''
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South erri

Railway.
Anno uncos the

Opening of tho Winter

Tourist Season
And the pi I'ling

on sale of

Excursion Tickets
To nil prominent points in the

South, Southwest, West
lilies, Mexico,end

California.

Including
St. Augustine, Palm Beach,

Miami, Jacksonville, 'lain-
pa. Port Tampa, Bruns-

wick, Thornasville,
Charleston, Aiken,
Augusta, Pin e-
hur.st, A?hevilie,
Atlanta, Now Or

leans, Memphis
and

THE LAND OP THE SKY.

Perfect Dining and Sleeping-
Car Service on all Trains.

See that your ticket reads

VIA SOUTHERN RAILWAY,

Ask any Ticket Agent for full
information, or address
R. L. VERNON, C. W. WESTBURY
Traveling Pass Agt., District I'ass. Agt.
CIJ-arlotto, 2ST. C. Xsiclna=.o XL&, Va

S. H. IIARDVVICK,
General Passenger Agent.

J. M. GULF, W. A. TURK,
Traliic Maiinper. Asst. Past- -, Trafllc Ugt't

W JD, C.

ALT, WKUK SAVHJ>.

"For years I suffered such
untold misery from Bronchitis"

. writes J. 11. Johnston, of
Broughton, Ga., "(hat often I
was unable ro work. Then,
when everything else failed, I
was wholly cured by Dr King's
New Discovery for consump-
tion. My wife suffered intonsly

2 from asthma, till it cured her,
and all our experience goes to

show it is th;1 best croup medi-
cine in the world." A trial
will convince you it's unrivaled

l for throat and lung diseases.
Guaranteed bottles .

r>oe andsl.
' Trial bottle free at 0. L. Wil-
i son's.

"WINTER HOMIJS IN SUMMFR
LANDS."

The above is the title of an
. attractive booklet just issued by
I the Passenger Department of
= tho Southern Railway. It is
,! beautifully illustrated and fully
l! describes the winter resorts oi

\u25a0ll the Si-nth. A copy may b°
s ; secured by sending a
i jstamp to S. 11. Ilardwick, G.

jp. A,, Washington, D. C.


